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International Yoga Day 2024 celebrated at VOC Port 

On 21.06.2024, International Yoga Day 2024, was celebrated at VOC 

Port on the  theme, ‘Yoga for Self and Society’ highlighting Yoga's dual role in 

fostering individual and societal well-being.  

Yoga demonstrations held at the Port’s community hall were attended by 

the Officers & Staff of the Port, CISF contingent and Port’s School teachers. 

The professional Yoga trainers Mr.V.Sankaranarayanan and Mr. Srither 

Venkatesh from ‘The Art of Living’, gave a lecture on this year’s theme and 

demonstrated the art of performing pranayama, meditation, and yoga asanas. 

In addition, Yoga demonstrations were also performed by the crew of flotilla and 

Port fire service personnel at the coastal berth and the staff of M/s. Dakshin 

Bharat Container Terminal  container at their premises. 

Smt. A. Vidhya, Secretary i/c, delivered the Welcome address 

emphasizing the importance of Yoga in our daily life. The session was presided 

by Shri Suresh Babu, Deputy Chairperson i/c. VOC Port Authority. He also 

distributed prizes to the winners of poster competition conducted for Port school 

students. 

  



 

 

Shri Susanta Kumar Purohit, IRSEE, Chairperson, VOCPA, in his 

message conveyed that incorporating yoga into our daily lives will lead to stress 

reduction, improved physical and mental well-being, leading to enhanced 

individual productivity. 

Shri Suresh Babu, Deputy Chairperson i/c., in his address stated that all 

employees can practice ‘yoga break’ during office hours, to promote a healthy 

work environment and fostering inner peace. 

To mark the historic day and promote awareness about the health 

benefits of Yoga, an awareness session and poster competition were 

conducted for Port school students on 20.06.2024. Pamphlets highlighting yoga 

practices were also distributed to Officers and Staff of the Port, CISF contingent 

and children of Port’s schools. The e-book on Common Yoga Protocol was also 

shared with the maritime community of Tuticorin. 

At the initiative of Hon’ble Prime Minister of India Shri Narendra Modi, the 

United Nations General Assembly took a historic decision in 2014 to declare 

21st June as the International Day of Yoga. This worldwide acceptance of Yoga 

is a matter of pride for our country, as Yoga is an integral part of our nation’s 

cultural and spiritual heritage. 

The above details were furnished in a Press - Release by the  

V. O. Chidambaranar Port Authority today. 

  



 

gj;jphpf;if vz; : 1                             ehs; : 21.06.2024 

t.c.rpjk;gudhh; JiwKfj;jpy; rh;tNjr Nahfh jpdk; 2024 

nfhz;lhlg;gl;lJ 

t.c.rpjk;gudhh; JiwKfj;jpy;, rh;tNjr Nahfh jpdkhdJ,  

21.06.2024 md;W, ‘jdpkdpj kw;Wk; r%f eydpy; Nahfhtpd; gq;F’ vd;Dk; 

fUg;nghUspy; rpwg;ghf eilngw;wJ. 

JiwKff; $l;l muq;fpy; eilngw;w Nahfh nray; tpsf;fj;jpy;, 

JiwKf mjpfhhpfs;, Copah;fs;, kj;jpaj; njhopy; ghJfhg;Gg; gil 

tPuh;fs; kw;Wk; JiwKfg; gs;sp Mrphpah;fs; vd gyUk; fye;J nfhz;ldh;.  

‘thOk; fiy’ (The Art of Living) FOkj;ijr;; rhh;e;j rpwe;j Nahfh 

gapw;rpahsh;fshd jpU. tp. rq;fuehuhazd; kw;Wk; jpU. =jh; ntq;fNl\;, 

,e;j Mz;bd; fUg;nghUisg; gw;wp tpthpj;jJld;, gpuhzahkk;, jpahdk;; 

kw;Wk; Nahfhrdq;fspd; nray; Kiw tpsf;fj;jpidr; nra;J fhl;bdh;. 

NkYk;, JiwKfj;jpy; cs;s fg;gy; joj;jpy; JiwKfj;jpd; ,Oitf; 

fg;gy; gzpahsh;fYf;Fk;> JiwKf jPaizg;G tPuh;fSf;Fk; ,ize;J 

Nahfh gapw;r;rp Nkw;nfhz;ldh;. M/S jf;]d; ghuj; Nfl;Nt 

gzpahsh;fSf;Fk; jq;fsJ ruf;F ngl;lf Kidaj;jpy; Nahfh nray; 

tpsf;fq;fs; nra;J fhl;bdhh;.  

jpUkjp. v. tpj;ah, nrayh; (nghWg;G) mth;fs; jpdrhp tho;f;ifapy; 

Nahfhtpd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij vLj;Jiuj;J, tuNtw;Giu toq;fpdhh;. 

,t;tpohtpw;F, jpU. RNu\; ghG, Jizj;jiyth; (nghWg;G),  

t.c.rp.JiwKf Mizak;, mth;fs; jiyik jhq;fp, JiwKfg; gs;sp 

khzth;fSf;nfd;W elj;jg;gl;bUe;j Xtpag; Nghl;bapy;; ntw;wp ngw;w 

khzth;fSf;F ghpRfis toq;fpg; ghuhl;bdhh;;. 

  jpU. Rre;jFkhh; GNuhfpj;, ,.u.g.kp.ngh, jiyth;, t.c.rp.JiwKf 

Mizak; mth;fs;; Fwpg;gpy;, “jpdrhp tho;f;ifapy; Nahfhitg; 

gpd;gw;Wtjd; %yk;;, kd mOj;jk; Fiwe;J cly; kw;Wk; kd ey Nkk;ghL 

ngw;W jdp kdpj nray; jpwd; mjpfhpf;Fk;”  vdf; $wpdhh;.  



jpU. RNu\; ghG, Jizj;jiyth; (nghWg;G), t.c.rp.JiwKf 

Mizak; mth;fs; jdJ jiyik  ciuapy;, “MNuhf;fpakhd Ntiyr; 

#oiy cUthf;fTk;, kd mikjpia tsh;f;fTk;, midj;J mjpfhhpfSk; 

jq;fsJ mYtyf gzp Neuq;fspy; ‘Nahfh ,ilNtis’ (Yoga break) 

vd;Dk; gof;fj;ijf; filg;gpbf;fyhk;” vd;W $wpdhh;. 

Tuyhw;W jpdkhff; nfhz;lhlg;gLk;; ,e;ehspy;, Nahfhtpdhy; 

cz;lhFk; gad;fisg; gw;wpa tpopg;Gzh;it cz;lhf;Fk; Nehf;fj;jpy;;, 

gs;sp khzt khztpah;fSf;fhf tpopg;Gzh;T epfo;r;rp kw;Wk; Xtpag;  

Nghl;bfs; Nghd;wit 20.06.2024 md;W elj;jg;gl;ld. mjpfhhpfs;, 

Copah;fs; kw;Wk; gs;sp khzth;fSf;F Nahfh gapw;rp nra;Kiw tpsf;fj; 

Jz;Lg; gpuRuq;fs; toq;fg;gl;ld. nghJ Nahfh newpKiw mlq;fpa kpd; 

Gj;jfk;,  t.c.rp JiwKfj;jpd; JiwKf cgNahfpg;ghsh;fSf;F 

gfpug;gl;lJ. 

khz;GkpF ghujg; gpujkh; jpU eNue;jpu Nkhb mth;fspd; 

Kaw;rpapdhy;, 2014-k; Mz;by; If;fpa ehLfspd; nghJr; rigapy; [{d;  

21-k; ehis rh;tNjr Nahfh jpdkhf mwptpf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;w tuyhw;Wr; 

rpwg;Gkpf;f jPh;khdk; vLf;fg;gl;lJ. ekJ ehl;bd; fyhr;rhu kw;Wk; Md;kPf 

ghuk;ghpaj;jpd; xUq;fpize;j gFjpahd Nahfhit, cyfk; KOtJk; 

Vw;Wf; nfhz;Ls;sJ vd;gJ ekJ ehl;bw;F kpFe;j ngUik Nrh;f;fpwJ. 

Nkw;nrhd;d jftiy t.c. rpjk;gudhh; JiwKf Mizak; ,d;W 

ntspapl;l nra;jpf; Fwpg;gpy; njhptpj;Js;sJ.  

           kf;fs; njhlh;G mjpfhhp 

 


